Dulwich Hamlet Educational Trust
at the Belham Primary School in Peckham
seeks a
Part-time Evening Caretaker

Salary: £10.20 per hour (London Living Wage) / £15.30 per hour weekends
Hours: Up to 5 days a week Monday to Friday 6.30pm to 9.30pm, term time only, with some
weekend and school holiday work to be agreed
Start date: Immediate
We are looking for a reliable and trustworthy individual to support the community use of our school
building during evening lettings.
You will be responsible for opening and locking up the school building and overseeing the correct
and authorised use of facilities. A good communicator, you will be the central point of contact for
user groups to assist with any site-related issues. You will be someone who enjoys the responsibility
of solo working without direct supervision.
The post holder will initially be required for 1 evening a week during the autumn term, with the
potential to increase to up to 5 evenings per week during the current academic year. Some weekend
and school holiday work may be required, but that will be agreed in advance with the successful
candidate.
The role would suit someone with experience of working in a premises role in a school environment,
as well as a qualification in Health and Safety, but these are not essential requirements as training
will be given.
Applicants must be at least 18 years old.
Interested?
Please call Joanne Pink at the Belham on 020 8353 4290 to arrange a chat and a visit.
Applications will close when the position has been filled.

All post holders will be required to undertake an enhanced DBS check. Individuals on the children’s barred
list (and adults barred list where relevant) should not apply.
Dulwich Hamlet Educational Trust is committed to eliminating discrimination and advancing of opportunity.
We welcome enquiries from everyone and value diversity in our workforce.

